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FATHER CONNELL ; A TALE. to presume that they were sufficieut ta procure guise fron his face, as sie shrieked out-,- look hea
Edmund's iamediate liberation, without hav- .at hbaunow, an- well!-this is the itnai that in n
ing recourse to t ei morial at all. Qpilt the blood by the river-side last nigt-- get

BY TUE 0'IIARA YA3LY. But the smiling solieitor shook- his head.- blood that M'aster Edmund Fennell nover awa
They supplied only additional rensons, ho said, stainei his hands in-never had to do with- loud

CHAPTIR IL OtiC d) why dite memorial should bc proeeded with; and that l'il prove !l'Il provo!-a-nd it his 1 ther
"A PTie tiLe.-( cin ty c they made it fstronger, and grieatly increased the man tliat thought ta' rob ould Nick Me-

A little time afther, my cousin AnLtycame the chance of its success. Yet,.strong as they Grath's ouse a little wIile ago, an' oiliughlt to inu

np the step-laddher, ta tell me that a man were, they did not afford suci legal and palpa- E t o fire-saize hit an' hould hun fiat jOur
wçanted te see me, outside the nuilbdour, n ble proof of Edmuund's innocence, as te autlior- iMisther .;iilor! hould hui flst, or a iear croiy wor]ivliïj9iaaywdot e inimetbilfornoif cutiiiiwoulda't go away widot seem' me, bnd for ne ize the local iutiorities net to proceed ini the of' lis will whip- h iOff nrom you, whil y'ou'r u
harumu, she thoughit, ony' Sur somethin' very execution of the law's sentence. Besides, lie not dhraung about It ! broke this jail a'orc A
sartous ; far lie said thre was life an deathm whispered te the two clergymen, Uhat the time now. when ye thought ye lhad him safe f' the flun
id-ay. tw'enty lives au' deaths n id. I ga e Was now perilousy s hort;and accidents uiglit gallows, for stealhrng Toux ILeffermx:m 's cow- m
er a pictur, a e s Icol, of e ould happen on ith road or the Lord Lielutcnlut y, n' after ye thouiht tlhjt ye i1gIed hain irack
reober--it wan't hiw. J wont te the w oi night not at once be seei. And in falt, lie well for steihng the Widdy 3lurphys hore

agin-the an I % saw afore, across the river, canelnded, the attempt te murder Mary ould iin faist, Misthor Jueor !--gei ight' E
wasn't there now-mnore betoken Anty tould Coouey did not disproved Ui evideice on tIh , RobM. se added-" l'i meet you ;t thc
m that the mai ut the iill-dour cux across trial that Edmund had munrdered Helen Me- gallows fut agen, plase God."
the weir, ta ask fur me; an' afther a mnoment's Neary ; that lady iuist be forthcoming in or- the
Ilore thought. On the hcad ov it, I left Anty te der te have the fact demîonstrated, and there- rhea
vatehl My darlin', un' wont dew te mcet Din- fore ti meniorial onght to b prepared, and F of s
is Keegan. thc wickodest courade that Robin forwarded w'ith al despatcli. :nwayifromte prison, towards the hius ni the

Io t-a a ter. ie id prie;StIlîldîng hlus iîad vcryystigan ever had ; bud I didn't find uin so "' The youg lad' is alive. ai' I hope WCll,", tr atheldi is foings aris hed veryadj
wicked now. A change was pon iim. lure absered Nelly Carty in a whisper ta l e. awtaing s rienTod's ary. upn whilh lon

"Along wid all the ret that ever knew ler Father Connell, " oie towld mue as iuci, sence-a a n a lr imo n snu ns sha
or. sawVer, 3oloeth had the love on lis heurt I sent TotNaddy to look fur lier.; 'but Godt lmi l i er: inig->1' fac liberno heraiecn lliw

for. nxy pooary ever sînce she was, a weeny etTn u e i oth iduihu bn. ieî7le--o mypoorMary e h iowswhi iTomtcanhaveLeitothefore: an' ever elosely pressed, by repeated quicries, as te

San'mindisitirely :igen Robin Castigan - uthat ra ison our nvirree, let the attorney theI mlesserieî ho intended toe send to iDublin. a s

- au' agen Robin Costigni's bad ways, an' be l with îhe memoral, ai haring at length heard 'i
is un'ad s 'l e ow te 1uit Fully convinced, and now more anxious than :miii unxderstooi lwhiat wias demanded if' hiim h HeiJ

ha iîn d tbem. An' larnin' fruua Robin tait ever, Father Conneill urged his friend to coin- elied that lie wouid take charge af it thithr' lie

he msant ta send him, an' the athers that came plete his task. Poor Eidmîîuid observed tie hiislf. xInto tc hands of no otier livii inot
Slieilp min muîurthîering poo Mary, far demur aniaug theiim all. aud agaimî chauged creature, woulid li intrusit it. Thre was n I A

aw\'ay, an' stay alenei himxseif near the' spot coler. The attorney did not take a long time othetir livinig creature loved Neddy Fernell su le
where she was left for dead, the thouglht came to finish his iotes. 1'ather Connell and lie weil, andi no otier could so Weil prfrn the tste:a

upon Moeth thit Costiganu wanted to wath were then hastily leaving Uic cell-the forer necessary duties requircd lby the exig'cies of pie
lier, an' be sure that inot a spark of the life almost dragging eut lis methodical lrieud.-- te case. die

srtayed in lier, or if it did, to rise his hand to Sa earnest mas his urry, that le crossed the TIe ,ttorny pondered. and caiie to the
ier agen; and fr tiis raison, le turned back threslold ithout taking leave of Eduid conclusion, thaIt bis venrerable comlîïmonî iwas youo

frou ihe others, to watch the ould robber, in Feancîl. right. iey arrived at the attorneys house, hap
lhis tur. Another ting made him curions. Will yon net give me your blessing, sir. and rntered lis ofice. Athough our good- the
le sawy Costigan takin' the ould lhat from the before you go ?" said Edund. huiored, und placid friend knew perfetly wel 'T

Babby's lead afore tlhey parted. an' then ho Father Connell paused, and turned roinId. that expeilition was now of all things neces- lunq
stole on him, wihere he W1as sittin' a Uone ide, Edmund was upon his knees. IIe hastened to sary, yet were his habits of systematic pro- Fat

cuttmn' the ould hat 'mito the shape o a lin hm, and assumuted the sanie position. ceeding not to be overturned. He ,st down to pro
he''s mask, an' at this lie obsarvedI hîjit closer ".Kneel doa, kneel down," lie said. slowly iake a fair drarft of the mîiemnorialn, with all his app

closer and impressively iotioiug to the other clcrgy- usual precision and deliberation. le arranged wai
'An' win Diis Keegan coae back to the man, ta lis professional friend, and also to his fets miethodically ; selected his worgds gir

river-side, lie saw hutim standin' neur the place Nelly Car , whn remained in the uost distant carefally ; duly and slowly read over lis rough hsh
where they had left poor Mary-bud she corner ofthe cell, ani kneel down," lue con- draft. now thus aumended, ieasuiretd a inargim , tia-
wasnt't to be seen then. An' afterwards, he tiiued to the istern-loking minmIew had orn the paper for his second draft. and deter- '

saw him hidin' until people come up in the opeued the dungeon door for lis departure, and iniied the distance that was to lie observed amîti
grey or the dawn, ux' gathered round the Who now stood upon its threshold. Ile ais between its lnes, as if the huma life at stake ad

bloody spot; and thoxi ho saw ail about you, eryed by ail. He had not spokeniloudl*y to depeided upon the teclnical corrcctnçss of the by 
Masther Eduiund, ai' tho part Costigan took ' them, but there was a patriarchal authority la idocument. liea

in id, The people dhragged you to the town. his low-twned command, and so all knreit. Tlien Ail this rhile our pori Father Connell was at
atd Costigan was wid thent still; und stbi ho laid is lat besiie hin oui te floor, straiied in, a fevr of' aixietv. Islia preod frintd p
licinis followed the.m an' hit. Whin tbhey irllhis eyes upward, and stretelid his aris to liai] provided hiîun with alari :îii-iair. anrd 1le,

core juto the ton, great was his wronder ta their full lengtli abLve his liend. And le suiiiinrg mxost iiîprturbably. reqiiested I im ti not
sec huis ould Masther quit. the crorwd, and put prayed in the samte suppresed inward voice in nenpy il. Hnt the ald rni clud not sit still. jhn
on his skibbeai's mîask, in a lane, fornent the whiheli le had issued his commuand to those le w oull start up and paer arbout ; g.ne si

jail-dour ; an' thii cross over te the dour. an' aroundimiit. ca;y at the w l'w t.hough sir. progress Of' seai
kuoek at it, an' go in. Bud le saoon lrned "Lord of justice and cf rmeroy, mercifiliv thei attor'ney ; drp sittig for a while; :ami bed-

the xmanin' ov fait turn of ouldI lobin's. IL biar r humble supplioations this nigiht ! If stirt ij ; try to lok ait somiiie good prîts, woi

wes well knoawthi tia tahre ias no. hangman in it be your holy will ta take this boy cut of the whicî jwere tuponr the wals of t!he apartmilent;- a i
town. to do the woerk thut lue b'lieved ewould orld, even now. in the viror ofi is fist yoth ; startaway fro themi. an iire h1siiy tm the

soa b ready ou Gallows Greei ; the sierifs grant to himu, we beseech thee, tint he x:îy te before, pace about every direction; lmue gnr
were in a great pucker, fur fear they'd bc e nabled to prepare fer meeting 'Tlce face to a nga and agiu it the iwriter at the desk. ni nw
forced ta do id thimiselVes ; an six, ot- of the face-Tliee his aguist aird Ileively judge1 forci hine' barely te suppr exthlationsfro'

ould love lie bears Tou, Masther Edmunid. an' .i He piiced the pains of his huiid On Ed- ob ifpatw o be gnt. luit it was beyon' s
nioreover, te hide ldinmself for a little while, it mund's bowl heuat] as lie contiued, L te thex eleventhhlirour fi' thei iiht. before lie ait Ii'
the list place in the world, where people 'uti blessing of Goad ho bapon you. and with iyoui, iength phued the iiportant paper ia the side- ber
cone to look for lim, and fur that raison, in my child, uien ;" and the tument cehoed b- iocket of his jeek-coati. anîd

thle bst place, Robin Costigan is undier on those who knelt around. if not loud, was heart- I Now how do vou iiteid te travel, Fatheri i

roof' wid you to-night." felt. Conneil Y'.askcd lis fnend. te
Many had becn the interruptions onthe part Without rising fro his place, the ancient This point li:a not previously occurred toti oi

if Edmnund ai lte clergyman, to thLis narra- priest allowed is handi to el on tha sehoulders eur parish pnvt, un histhoughtul abstraetions, hbu
tien of Nelly Carty; and noiw Edmaund broke of him for whomi he prayed, and le laid lis ultIotughi umore:mportantons bad. Ho pmised boy
out, s'uudder'iiig, in exclamations of horror, not cheek close te that of the sentenced prisoner. ai mîomnenit., and answered- (n ihorseback-it well

yet ununixed] witht fear even. He aIlso ex- For a little while lie renaiued silently tis, was on Iorseback hlie alwruys journeiyed, and le kee
lressed great surprise at ie last circunmstatuco and the lookers-on could procive that lie as ai god orseaun. tii
ientioted by the potato-beggar. wrestled almost till ie shook, with his st.rong I Very tru, sir ;every oe knows that; but eyes

SItis indeed rery straniage," said the clcrgy- serrow. At lengti lia suiddenîly arose; tiei f fir yeur sedaîte bay mare wuitid find ai t- sho

man, "but net se very unusual. To my owi Ltimes malde with his open hani the sigl of the aterruptcd jouny ai sixty Irish miles, and B
recollectiou, it lias happened more than once cross over lis adopted son, and again caressing nccessariy a hasty journey too. beyond lierhu iit
berore, that a man in a black mask ihais offered him chek te cheek, wrhispered in hlis ear- powrers of performnance." lieri
himuself at the jail-door, as executioner for an " Now God be with you, Neddy, ny poor " And I believe su," inuttered Father Con- Ien

approaching event ; andi after stipulating tht child-God be with ou !" anid before Eduxund nelli m a dilenîna. riW
iris mnail should net b asked, and that to could coniniand words Lt express lis f'eelings, y umst take a post-liaise, sir' conti- bou

guard against publie exposure, le sihotild weat Father Countiell hai hîastcncd Vith lis profes- nued the attorney ; ' there is no tage-coaeh lwiti
his 1m1ask tillte iatter was ended, his prof. sional friend t the remote outside door o the ier mail-coach to set out from this town iauntil trar

fe'red services have been acceptei; and after prison, commanding the turnkey, who was in to-miorrow-a post-chaisc it must be." had

the affair, and after receiving a lheavy lfe, he attendanee, te follow and open it or him. Tie old priest assented, and they parted. wil

has gone abroaiuto the wnr aigain, o anc ln the Iean time cthe Lai jailror gov- There wcere now little more thian thirty-six tati
kuowing anythiug more about him." ernor of thie dreary abode, appea2red at Et- hurs left, fer goiug te ])hn, loi presentig S

Tie Cell-door was h ere again opened, and rud'ls cell door, the me rial, and for coming back ; and, t cler
Father Connll re-entd lu grreat ad agitated " What is tiis,'' lie usked, ''long pist prisoi distance. going anid conmug, was one hutdred and
haste, followed by our sniling, handsone little hours and strangers yet iii tue prison ? I beg nid twcnty long Irish miles. 'J'le Inn where despr

gentlemunan. A smîxall table bing provided, the your pardon, sir,'' ho continued, turning ta Father Conneli should engage a pest-chaise, andi
litter st doW te it, deliberately put on his Edmîuxnd's confessor, " I caulld rot mneaun you was on his way to his own house. When elic paci
spectacles, anit diew fromn luis poeoket, pemus, au -yen arc aut ]iberty te remain us iaong as lue reuchet] it, its doors more closet], and] ne hlits coul
þ'k-bottle, anit ver'y prefessioumîl paîper, siliing anti jou like uwitha she poor youing gentlemuan ; ta bo seen lu uts wmldowsi. Frithier Connelîl traes
illue w'huile mnost kiindly- an eomplacently. - but-comue hxere, frient] Maisk !" lia weut an, knocked] loudly; lue mas noet uanswered. Agan, enst
la faot, lie wau anttorney, a groeat triend] ai' callur"thiraughl the ope door up the pasg ani- agaan'gan;iilsfeleuh e u

-Fauter Conuell, aird he lad ceme under the old uwhich crosseti it, "ainoe liere anti put this hunrried luto tihe middlie ai thte streot, ant] gazed paitc
priest's guidaunce ta miake noes fram Edmund stranger out ai te jatil." cargerly towvaîrds the black mdows, for a gleama pres
lFennuell's arn declaraioas, fer a menmorial ta Thxe person auddressed entered] freux tic daurk- af a lighut; no such thing was ta be seen; ho shec
be presented ta thme Lort] Lieuîtenantr noss without, like ra stuummoed failiar-"Rle- rgie h or n itndwt etha, r

a rspteofEdun'ssentence, beyao tie mare lier fram tIe oell," continuced île govern- te catch the seundi ai a tootstep wuthr Uhe 1cr
forLy-eight heurs speified by tue u hanîging or, pointing Nelly Car'ty. hanse; ne such thing was te le hecard. Knock, Qed
judtga" ta cenabe te lad t. etalishî bis lune- ' lHe'll nlvir de thxat," ansmored] the pota- kneok, knoek; silence, Often antid'otn diidcont
cnce. ¶1 begar-" but de you look tIc oeil dour weli, lue pray ta Qed te grant huin patience, tant te Inde

Thle powrrmn aidditions mode ta Edmrund's Nisther Jalorn, an' mind whiat 'mn gain' ta strengthon .hlm. Nearly anc 'whiobe prealous man
case, since Failler Cannell huit beft the puisen am !" har directionus were instautly obeyedi; lueur thus more away; anti all the 'while, iL F
Werec ner hecard withu greaut joy by Lhe old aler sc flew at Uhe man jn theo mask, ndi stucok ln rained heavily upon lis fevered sud heated F

gyman, and with great satisfaction by' the at- him like a wild ast; ho atruggled bard mith body. At lenigth, In auswer ta a tremondous andt
-torney. Father Ocnell oren ment so far as ber; but s snuceceded ln tearing off the dis.. assult of' bis hecels upan the door, a vo'icc mas mon
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'rd speaking within, and calling on others, was a label upon it. in ,his own banduritiing,
o very gentle accents, ta stir thenselves ant which declared-
up. Father Connell ceased knocking, and " This mo1eney belongs te tie charity school
ited the opening of tihe door. But the --- 50."

voice within ceased too ; and once more We havie se"en ather Coninell at something
e was dead silenme. and the dJor was not i like lis present ocupation, before now. Opa
nred. All the tired iinmates of th inn ere, tUiat ocasion I- iidtrespass, ta the extent of a

ct.i r iirs souand slepo o tie night. for siilings, u¡ uiiî a fuind, oveurwhiei hliclad.
prient lad nothinrg orI t but go to his old jwilleI hiumself oI have o coliti ; aUnd iaing

k over rgain, whi ic, indeil, lue did, to theu f&und -ue diliiy in qui'klu rustîring the
iost o' his strength and uwer, trifle- then ab.-atr;c.ted froi u it, ie hiad nade a,
L wuidow was thrown up. a bitter curse so row reve gaaini te te gihy of' a ik

g ait h imuî. aUnd aI sleeping growliig rlice de- peculation. Sx ti pinci-I wi put iide. He
l- hy the evil lie made such a found another, a siiilam r one, tied xup with

c ait tha«t hcura -' ei 1ual t'are, luit it was lba itl ui--

i aI toie if absolute entrent y, n ay, huimility ii raIi""nty blnigs t til tpootr of' the
ier Conll miat1de lhis business known. II parish-£17."

aîuîswe'r'edl trait nti post-chiaise could e had A tird. and it annm''--.
uch an unseasoalec hour o th night; and 'uî Th noy bLi-, tt Mary' Colney-
'speaker wrindered exceedigly, in bis very Pve to ume, Il her -r îialwaitU and nocess-
rt and soul, how any icoul1 even think ities yIv Neddy FenI.
uchi a thing; te hors's had all corne ime T fllutue pabul int of thelp' r begar-
, tired froin the rad; and the post boys grl rek uponu his mu undl. t this paîrce lso

aill gone ta teir homes aund their bedis iiyk fel f'nonui s lîand.
gog and it uasasham.-and a " burnin''? lie took between his ar :md thumib the

mie, ta disturb honet peoe,î in the dead of rin'of a very itle draner on ich was
I, in sueh a manuer ; and such aunight tu 'w 'ic--
old, and blowing, and pelhinrg rai-it iras- i cpulodnl ins my ' miuru ;oney"re
andalous shame. hl sa.n aîe raifour iaif-I beseech and pray O 'you, for the love of er ia i
aveti.'a said uitlier Coniel, " ole Inot refuse ,ilied aitit] lotked u\r u
-it is a niatter iof ,life and death .- do t - aitlusrowf

refube. andi tmay(,t] id reurt] lxy ! aiuî: rinatised] u[p andiI l ai th mPiouîey for
potitiolner is seldm S tougut muchD fu. Lthe shool, alnd the nu y O th potr, auni hewas toh that lie iought to be in bis bed, in- rmonaey fr M ary Cîtniey ,; and ten hlulue aulIkedid1a1 of being outil, i te r:iîin, an a dark rapidly lengthways and erosways througl hisemg night, saying lis purayers in Uc uxtid- little hedehaiber.
of îe stnet. The post-ch.aise rattilel ait tie outer door.-et mue ai post-ochaise ait ounce f coamanl lie tuned ta his desk a second time toka' the old ian irs cried ot stung pou up the thrert e nres, onc alier the other, as by sarcasim, wile he uwas torniented by second tinte put themî dowin, and ientiis hieaddcay. , .alxost in despair. ilis hoîusekeeper Iad ieftlite speakers toue inuciiutely ch:gcd. the apartment without his observation leuiry was made who wanted te vehiclo? niw it lher ponderous handi upion lis arm.hr Connell gaveI is came, Many and She drew lim to a sniaiul table to ori side, andfuse apologies lolluwod. le speaker dis- nemptid thereon hc stoekin- in which Ihearetd ; a litde time, tie landlord and the had strd the s'vings i'o hur ewhole life, andter opened the doca, nd au promise was addrssed him-

en that the best post-ehais in the estah- l God hlip you. rm. a poor Ibol of a man,"nient shoaiuld be at the priest's door, in a few sle was goii, to say, but ,he checked hersoef,nenuts. and proceeided inuni amnendd fIrm--" 3 dThe priest madminquiries as to the probable hîelp yoi, fur a charitable creaturo or ai in,ount Lofthe erpcnses of i journey to Dublin an' how eould yon liav iioney, a' alrle
ack angams. lie e:i-mi, i nreply, thit, world diihra'in id fiuro yl? Take ta u

post-ch ose tceyaiee. they tould amununt use id, aid spend id t i vsa -un îpor wu'ar--rly ta twcre or thirteen pouds. le was hearutd by-iii Ithat 'd give Lie blood frumu
oindel. Et',en smiic lue hd a]becoin aicy vains to 1 nt to taiL< 1 '>oney : takesh-priest. irdee<l, during his whole lCng !id, in the :lameah G ;i an' may lu keep yen,, Sn lirage a -ui belining to himself, iadi n' guar1 you, uni' pr-osn y "a, hi your jour-ionce been ili l po s;ion. l e thrust lias tney

is into ibs pok"s u they unained a ew Father Cumnll lookd at his huiskeeper in
Hmgs ; and he hateneh omîtin dismay, te surprise anid admiration. lie paused ; sherch the litte quainutokmig old desk i his urged iii imoriu, and ilore.

-romii, fill Of sadr igrings nt is queSt '" Peggy, 'gy," he answered" "1 wil takeili be profitless.. your mn y, theu ; and if you are not paid tHis houskepev, who, oihis return fon buck, Poeggy, in this r If' aything should
tuintry, thxat evelning, wa ithe first t aie- hIaippen to li Iupon thte rtadgoing Oi retura-nit himi o rithe calanuityîi t tat <dccurred, ing, Peggy>-it will be a store for you, mîulti-mîtet huimawith eyes swolien and blood-shot plied tent imes tulild, inr a ietter world. May

mtr erying :dil ay an igit ; and er ur m bHissing, hgy, and the blesing of the
ef-unranxe was te b'gotte, as (thi Lord, le witi you aud abuL you

t'ar runinig r a Contmiiuioius sîreui dan The siicking had eonLaiied more than
unfrmm rce i she hmked inttie hCggard Father Coniell deemaedm aecessary for huis ex-î're-worn coutnnce of' hier olii tister. pi-dition. lit' entered on i a slip of paper the\es, imy poor Poae ', ihe sai, eneavrmg exact sumui helicved he should vait, markinaop the srrow, wilich, in spit of hie ut- it as borrwed fro aMrs. Molloy ; placed this
i efforts, i'gan, at this siglt, te naster docket in his drawer, appropiated îe silver
;--"yes, rmy poor Pegy, you loved the tire drawer helt, and elosed his desk.
as I loved hiui, anîd your eart is full au As he desended tihe stairs, towards the post-

as my own---' he pressed the use- chaise, Mrs. MoIloy agatin encourntered lim.
per's rengh handsi nh os wile, far the firt " Yot're lookin' very sick intirely, sir," shee hat night, tle teats ran fro his eown ld sai, "alan' ou're in a cowd thremblin';-take
, as they enconntered hiers. But very this frumx tmet afore you lave ume."
-ily le recovered anti re-mnned Iltniself. " will iiideed, Pegg-y; I wil] indeed; and
y his directions, tlic b usckeoper followed I give you my heurty thanks besides, for tlink-into huis bedroomx, IjHere ie acquairuted ing oe'it; you are a good creature, Pcggy;
wuith the ahanuost establisiel faict of Ned and indeed I wanted this; it is very thoughful
nelb's innocence; aîn' Iow the ploor wolman of yon, Peggy."
agai wet, but uniuupiantly! It had The housekceelr had hianded the old priest

, too, lier owi fir n bie, aill thlrugl, not- a mug of warnied spiced aie, hie drank it eager-
stundiag the dedei opinions te tIe cen- ly; nias, he said but thxe tth, mhen re toit
y, pronouned by ail Lhe coim nters Who lier lie wanted it. He handed hier back the1aisitted her dung the daj and nighît, and mug. He gazed into lier liard foatures; bade
site irot bc allowed a little egotistical exul- ber farewell, reverently and affectionately;
non that accouînt ails ? .. descended te the litle yard; gave one looi-
he enterd fully into t rspirit of the aged around ut the old place, aund up the little gardn,
gymian, regardng hs lresontexpedition; and ithen stepped ieto his post-chaisi, an afil er
glcarrs of hiohe began ta breik uu upon her a clattering bang-to of its door, was whirled off
armn griot. So, wrhile the prniest unlocked] on his jeurney.
searcedt lis d]esk, Mally busiet] henself la An ait] utitten droppedi item his baud, as he

uing up nachange cf attire f'or him ; but she ascendoti the veiile. Whecn the chaise was
t] barely refrain ev'en lu is anti lier dus- eut af sighît, Mr. Mlloy took il up, kissedi it,
s, from giu'ing yen t, ulule doing se, ta lher ont] closed lier Jianti and fingors bard uapon it;
omuary remiarks air buis extravaganuce, as she ni she kept it afterwards, as a precious
eyed the few muer ganrmenuts, masL ai themn Lreasure, ntil heor dying day.

heod, and] re-pautedt, wicha cnstitutedi lisCAPE XLI
eut stock, She dit] nefraim, hoeer, asHPERXII
glaneed t rh lis changedi faie tait shivering After Uie departure ef the aid priest, the
ec; andt ch, eften aund cftenî, to Uhe eut] ai goodi-natureti alttorney', Nelly Carty, anti the.
lite afterwards, lhad Mrs, Melloy te biess head-jailor, frein the condemuned cel, Ec4mund
that she bat donc se, aint] that ber -uhole Fennell's spiritual frient atili remaised] with

duct anti speeh had been ssudiously, and] him. It was thxe object and effort ef ihis gai-
ed unusuaslly respectfl te the aid gentle- tieman nowr to wcan Edmand's mind freom any'

-, an thais sad ove ai their partiug. . depondence upon the favorable circumostande
'ather Connell runnmaget] bis sarcophagus. whbich had reacently ccurred], between him and
[e alighteod upan a pamoel wel1 uwrapped up, his sentenced lot, andi once more te fis bis whsole
secured with utine. It ccrtainly contamledi seul upoin the prospect cf confronting, within ua

îey, and ir as, ,weighty tee. But therne few messured hours, hie eternal -judge. T

itnu Si,


